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OO K PAUL

It is a pitiful speetacle to son a
man like ex president Krueger
leuocking at tho doora cf the powers
he believed to bo friendly to hie
cause because they are more or Ipsb

unfriendly towards Great Britain
The old man does not understand
that the powers do not care a rap
for the two South African republics
or for the Boers and that they
would not lift a fingor to assist
KrueRers cause except they there-

by

¬

could adranee their own in-

terests
¬

The German chancellor stated
that in a delightfully frank speech
in the Reiohitag tie said that the
reason why tho Kaiser refused to
receive Krueger was not at all be ¬

cause he sympathized one way or
the other or on ancouut of hie r lose
relationship to the reigning bouse
of Great Britain Such matters had
no effect on the Kaiser who refused
to see Kruuger because he did not
see that by such an interview bo
interests of the German Enpire
could be advanced and those inter-

ests
¬

were first and last the pivot on
which the policy of the Kaisera
government moved

In France the mob made great de-

monstrations
¬

wherever Krueger ap-

peared
¬

on his way to Paris and the
Parisian who would go crazy upon
the arrival of a talking Ghimpanzje
cried themselves hoarse in hurrah-
ing

¬

for Krueger and downing
England and the English But
what did President Loubet do He
didnt want to receive officially the
man whoni longer is a ruler but
the hoarse notes of the Parisian mob
reached his palace and he knows
what it meaus to thwart the will of
the thoughtless masses and ignore
their unpleasant hoarse cries so he
sent a carriage and a guard of honor
for Krueger shook hands with him
and handed him over to the minis-
ter

¬

of foreign affairs Krueger wa3
happy because he is ignorant of in-

ternational
¬

politics and has evident ¬

ly never studied the methods of
Frenoti statesmen He went to the
fnreigu office feeling sure that
France would take a lead in urging
arbitration and trying to coerce the
British to end the war and restore
tho independence of the South
African republios His happy dream
was soon dispelled The French
Minister of Foreign Affairs express ¬

ed the greatest sympathy for the
brave Boers in genoral and for the
grand old man before him in par-
ticular

¬

France was very anxious
to see the cruel war ended but in no
cae would France take any initia-
tive

¬

Mr Delcaeso added that
France would not oppose any
movement by other powers to settle
the war by arbitration providing
that the nvoutualities were calcu-
lated

¬

to aeive French interests
Ooiu Paul went to his hotel bad a
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cry packed 1m carpet bag and set
out for Holland

In Holland ho was naturally ro Pul know now of one plaoe at
coived with groit onthusUsm but j leW whero he will be walcomo and
when ho found that he was not tho
guest of the nation and that al
though he was received by tho
Queen aud lier government thero
were no indications that Holland
would embroil herself with Great
Britain for tho sake of the Boers
the old man lonkod heart broken
and exclaimed in Bier Dutch a
translation of Ciutata famous Et tu
Brute Tho minister of foreign
affairs spoke plainly to the old man
He told Krueger that it was not for
tho ex president to decide when the
proper moment fur interference bad
nrrived Hollaud alone could of
course do nothing and France acd
Germany had already shown the
policy which tiny hid adopted
Russia would take tho siroe posi-

tion
¬

and tho minister could only
advico Mr Krueger to settle down
quietly in Holland and enjoying his
last year await the propitious
momeut when something in ght be
done Thissonndel viry nice but
also very vague and the old Boer
left in a towering rage

Now ho is nnxous to visit Russia
whero the Anglophobic party is
promising him a rousing reception
Tlie Czar who does not Buffer from
anglophobia is veiy conveniently
too weak yet to see Mr Krueger
and it is doubtful whether he will
be well enough to have the pleasure
etc etc What Krueger can possi-

ble
¬

expect from Russia wo cannot
seo Russia has no interest in South
Africa whatever hut she it alwayB

interested in seeing Great Britain
entangled in long aud costly war
which demands tho services of
nnarly har whole army The longer
the war in South Africa goes on the
hotter pleased in Russia aud the freer
hands will she have in China If a
general uprising takes plaoe in Cape
Colony so much the merrier says the
Czais government but to openly
offend Grent Britain by reoeiviug
Krueger would be a blunder that uo
ststeemau on tho Neva would ever
commit

Oom Paul has one hope left and
fie feel sure Hint when he cals on
President McKiuley his cause is
won aud he will be sent in a man of
war commandtd by Luoien Young
to Pretoria while McKiuley who al ¬

ways sympathizes with the oppress-
ed

¬

and those struggling for inde ¬

pendence will write to Queen Vic-
toria

¬

and tell her that the cruel war
must be stopped and the South
African republics resume business
on the old stand That Sir Arthur
Biggs on behalf of tho Queeu will
acknowledge receipt of the Pr63i
dentd despatch aud kindjy enquire
to the health of Aguinaldo and dis-

approvingly hint at Amoricau
plagiarism of Eiglish war methods
by the exiling iiGum of a number
of Filipinoi who have bought and
workel for iudepondeuo will
of coursi not worry McKiuley or
Krueger Consistency is nol tho
jewel iu Amarican politics

Of course Krujgar will have a
warm Irish welcome in the States
The oppressad Irish will bo exuuod
from aativo service oj the foroo
for thu day to enable thra to turn
out ani give the old Dutchman a
good eond off and every English-
man

¬

a bitiug An 1 that is all
Mr Krueger will ga a by going to
America An in termed lliag on be-

half
¬

of President MuKinloy in
affairs ia which the United States
haye no connara ooulu eud only in a
diplomatij dofojt or an armed con ¬

flict and wo hardly think any of
those alternatives are very inviting
or justifiable when thu interests of
our oountry ore considered

Tho Kruogor episode has of
course furnishod the oppressed
Irish with ample opportunities to
make an exhibition of thormdlvos
WhiljthtQjoanu Irish guard3 new
iegiuioit was received with outlii
siasm iu L union and proully woio
the ehamrook in their regulation
caps aud their uuiforms with green
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facings tho Limerick Corporation
oonfnrred the freedom of the city
on ex president Krueger Oom

ho will be vylsi if he quietly goes to
Limerick to smoke a pipo of peace
The British government would un-

doubtedly
¬

trest him as a guest of
the ua ion aud love him so much
that thy wouldnt let him leave
again Mr Hoily the eloquent
Irish member of Parliament niado a
etirring speech against the govern-

ments
¬

war policy He spoilt the
effect of hi oritorioal effjrts when
he excitedly exclaimed that iu
consequence of the war lit saw mn
walking the streets of Diblirt with
out their limb1 And whon the
member had recovered he upset
agAin tho dignity of the House
by asserting with fine scorn that
the only thing Ireltnd has got out

of the war is a lot of wooden legs
Mr Uealy at tha tirai didnt know
that Linienck has got Krueger as a

citizen

Fur reaona diflioult to fathom it
appears t hat th- - Vitioau has adopt-
ed

¬

a pro Boer policy President
Krueger was ever hostile towards
the Roman Catholic in his repub-
lic

¬

aud it is puzzling why the Pope
should adopt a policy which has
proven offensive to the Catholic
Church iu Great Briton That tho
Vaticans policj in this matter i of
no practical account goes without
saying In the meantime Oitn
Paul will bo tho figurehead of the
small baud of agitators vrhn are de-

ceiving
¬

the old man with false re-

ports
¬

and empty promises Oom
Paul h is got a wo 11 filled sack and
he can affjrd to pay for his runners
and his own expenses iu his search
for a lost republic The moBt
pathetie scene will be enacted when
Oom Paul and Billy Mac embrace
oaqh other at the White Ilmso and
take a twist at the lions tail
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Captures tin Kjauhou and
Brings Her Back to lort

ARsnon as tho Pekiug wan docked
yetenlny three hundred of the
Iurto Ricaus who arrived by her
and forty negroos wore hustled on
board the Helcine which as soon as
she had her hUmau crgo on board
proceeded to Maui aud Hawaii
Men women and children were
marked with numbers indioating
Aho they were and the plantation
to which they wre dostinatd
The miserable wretches had no
kink coming on the Helen bcusi
CaptMuOlark had arranged fortheit
creature comfort by having an am
pla Bupply of food besides sugar
uane aud similar delicacies whoh
made tho poor devils temporally
forget their misery

As soon ai the Helene had sailed
the Keauhou steamed alongside
thi Pekiug and tha remaining hun
dred Porto R ca is wer3 put on bo rd
her and she steamed out of the
harbor bound for Himakua There
was nothiug to eat for the people
an I tboy became very hostile Oue
mau wh evidently was the ac ¬

knowledged lsder stepped up to
the man at the wheel pushed him
avy by exhibiting a nasty knife
and then he ordered tho steamer
back to port Captain OUnn male
no resi itance which probably was the
wisest he could do as it is reason-
able

¬

to believe that every man
among the immigrants has bis knife
on his persou and understands how
to handle it When the Keauhou
returned to the harbor the police
was sent for Deputy High Sheriff
Chilliugworth weut oi board the
steamer but was soon made to un-

derstand
¬

that if the ringleader was
anested the whole mob would make
a light to th s bitter end and delim
to sail in the steamer They tore
off their numbers and threw them
into thi sea which will leid tu
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confusion iu tho plantation office
Eventually tho immigrant wero
pacified aud tho Btoamer went out
with three polico officers who are to
boo the Porto Ricaus safely landod
in Hamakua Whether Oaptalu Ol

fen hiB crow and tho thrao stalwarts
were rib protectors is uot known
It is to bo hoped that thoy are not
ticklish Thoso Porto Ricaus aro
bo good and so playful

Insuro Tfonr House and Furnitaro
WITH
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GENERAL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Iusurance Company
1311 Jy

THE PAITIEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOR

Xmas and N6i Year
1710 tf

ROGK FOR BALLAST

White and Elaok Said
In Quantities to Suit

rvni iiiTiufBAWUI11H CONIHCTED

FOR
CORiL AND SOIL FOR SALE

Gy Dump Carts furnishod by
the day on Hours Notice

H F HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrnt Cart

wright Building Merchant St
1590 U

r
Queen Street is a little bit cut of your way but amply repay you when you go to
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Wo buy largely and consequently at the beat possible prices and are able to display
original and exclusive Designs

FOR LADIES DKESS GOODS We cannot be equalled

Wk ark Offering
Organdies lJic 20c 25c 30c 35c per yard
Dimities 8Je 10c lic loc 17c 20c 25c per yard
Chalies 25c 30c 35c 40c per yard
Ginghams 8Jc 10c 12c loc I7ic 20c 25c per yard
Zephyrs 10c 12Ac 15c 20c per yard
Lawns 5c Gc 7c SJc 10c 32k loc 20c per yard

With the Spring comes tho necessity oE veplcnishiug your Linen Cloet We can do
this for you better than any

Our Stock o Sheetings Pillow Casing Quits Moquib Nets and Blankets is with-
out

¬

equal iu this City in Price and Quality

IN FURNISHINGS FOR MLN wis take the lead
Shirts Collars CuCfe Neckwear Night Shirle Pajamas Socks Bathing Suits Bufh

Robes Heady Made Suis Dress Suit Cafccs Etc Etc

Call and See Our Assortments Before Going Elsewhere

Please remembe- r- Tis NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS That is what we aro
open for
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